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Come on, you're getting through childhood bully free?
Yup.
That's amazing.
You're so lucky.
Yeah, they know not to mess with me, cuz I'll tell on you!

Have you ever been bullied?
Uhhhh, yeah.

There has been a time.
My whole life is a bully.
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One time I went skiing in a class, and these people they called me mean 
words.

You don t have to say the mean words.
Yeah, good.

He d always be like, "You re the short little girl in the class." Because you 
know I m not the tallest.
Sure. 
And he d call me short stack of pancakes.
[Laughs] Ha, ha, ha!
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So what are you gonna do?
I m gonna tell my parents.

Yeah! What are they gonna do?
They re gonna cry to their mommy.

I was like 6, I thought, "Okay I gotta be mean back."
So I bit him. He left the school.

Wow, he left? 
Yes.

I m sorry for laughing at him calling you a short stack of pancakes.
[Laughs] That's okay.
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Why do you think people do that?        Ummm. Cuz...hmmmm.
I think it s because I m different.

I think they re jealous sometimes.
Bullies are bullies because they were hurt too.
So then hurt people hurt people, right?
Cuz they feel bad about themselves.
Wow, interesting.           
Deep.

I think maybe things are tough at home.

Or maybe they re in a fight with their brothers or something.
It makes them feel better than them if they see what s wrong with the other 
person.
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What do you think we could do to prevent bullying?
Do not engage.

Tell the teacher.
Tell like an adult about it.
Ignore them, they re only trying to get a reaction out of you.
There s also one bully at school who says, "Get a life." I'm like, "I already 
have one."
Totally. 
"And I don t care what you say."
And then just keep saying it and then I just...

Walk away.
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What makes you different?
Ummm, my glasses, my personality, my sense of humour, the way I do 
stuff.
You know everything.
I think it makes you you, -and I like it. 
Thanks.

If you enjoyed the conversation, we d love for you to watch some of our 
other videos, and subscribe to our channel.
-Yeah! -Yeah! -Yeah!! -Yeah!!!

Is that it?
That's it.
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Initiation  話の開始 Do you like singing?

• Response 話の応答 Yes. I like pop. 

• Feedback    話の確認 You like J-pop, right?

• IRF    教室での基本的なやりとり

• IRF in CLIL  ＋translanguaging+おしゃべり
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Greeting あいさつ
• Review 復習
• Teacher and Teacher 教師と教師
• Teacher and Student 教師と生徒
• Student and Student 生徒と生徒
• Chatting  おしゃべり
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Greeting あいさつ コミュニケーション
例）

A: おはようございます。Good morning, how are you today? Are you well? 

B:おはようございます。Good morning. I am good. Thank you. 元気です。How are you?

A: Fine, thank you. You are all good, aren’t you? 

B: What day is it today? / How is the weather now? / What time did you get up this morning? ….

A: Hello. It is a beautiful day, isn’t it? Yesterday was also a sunny day, so I went to the park and played 

badminton with my family. I think people do sports such as baseball, football, tennis, basketball, volleyball, 

cycling, skateboarding, and dancing. What sport do you like? Please ask your friends. ペアで会話しま

しょう。たとえば、 Do you like sports? Did you do some sports yesterday? 
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Review 復習 語句
例）

A: We are learning fractions,  分数.  Look at this. It’s a square. Let’s cut it into two pieces. It’s a fraction. 

One piece is called one half, ２分の１. The other is also called one half. …

B: Okay. Fraction is 分数. 1/2  is one half. 

A: Good. 1/2. What do you call the number of the bottom?  

B: えーと？ 分母 in Japanese.

A: ちょっとむずかしい。The number of the bottom is the denominator, and the number of the top is 

called the numerator, 分子. No worries. 

B: Denominator. Numerator.

A: 今日も続きをやりましょう。Let’s learn fractions as well today.
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Teacher and Teacher 教師と教師 内容導入
例）

A: Hi, B sensei. Today we will talk about electricity. Do you know a lot about electricity? 電気のこと詳し

いですか？

B: Good topics. Let’s talk about electricity. Electricity, 電気, is essential in our life. We all use electricity

every day. However, many people don’t know what electricity is.

A: Right. Lights, computers, phones, TVs, trains, clocks, watches, and refrigerators. They all use electricity. 

What is electricity?

B: Electricity is, simply speaking, 簡単に言うと, a form of energy. It is also called electrical energy. It is 

caused by electrons, 電子. They move about and make an electrical current, 電流.

A: Electricity is energy, so it is called electrical energy, 電気エネルギー. Electrons, 電子, move about and 

make an electrical current. 電子が動いて電流を作る？
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Teacher and Student 教師と生徒 やりとり
例）
A: Math is mathematics, 算数 or 数学 in Japanese. Science and math are interesting. Do you like science, 
理科 and math?
B: Yes. I like science very much. Math is a game to me. I want to study a lot more.
C: I don’t like math. It is difficult. Science is okay.  算数は苦手.
A: Math may be difficult, but 算数 is arithmetic. Math and arithmetic are different. Mathとarithmeticは
ちょっと違います。Arithmetic is the basic part of math. 日本語で、四則演算のことです。Arithmetic 
has adding,足し算, subtracting, 引き算, multiplying, 掛け算, and dividing 割り算.
B: Adding,足し算, subtracting, 引き算, multiplying, 掛け算, and dividing 割り算.
C: We are learning arithmetic now. 
A: Yes. That’s right. Today, we are practicing how to multiply and divide decimals, 小数. How do you read 
this number? 4.6.
B: Four point six.
A: Good.  Let’s multiply the two numbers. 4.6 X 0.2 (Multiply four point six by zero point two)
C: わからない？Difficult. Teach me, please.
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Student and Student 生徒と生徒 やりとり
例）
A: Do you like apples?    B: Yes. I often eat apples.  Do you like apples?   A: No. I like oranges.

A: Do you want to sing?  B: Yes. I sometimes go to karaoke.  Do you want to sing?  A: No, I don’t. I am not 
good at singing.

A: I learned new English words today.  B: What did you learn?      A: intestines, for example.    B: 腸.

A: I give you some adding questions.   B: OK.  What question?    A: What does 49 plus 34 equal?  B: 
Eighty three.  A: 引き算 subtracting question.  123 minus 58 equal?  B: ???

A: What color is 黄色 in English? B: Yellow.  I like yellow. I have a yellow shirt.    A: I like blue, 青.
A: 青 is blue. How about 赤?  他の色は？ B: 調べよう。Red, pink, orange, black, grey, …
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What is CLIL small talk?
• Chatting  おしゃべり 楽しむ、遊ぶ

例）
A: Hi, you look happy. You look well. What are you doing these days? 何しているの？
B: Thank you. I’m doing very good.  School is fun. Science class is great. 特にロボットがおもしろい。I am 
now reading the book of robots and AI.
A: Robots and AI? What is AI? Aって聞いたことあるけど。人工知能？
B: Artificial Intelligence. Yes. AI is now very interesting to me. We will have more AI robots soon. I would like 
to create AI robots.
A: Will you create AI robots? Really? すごいね。You will be a scientist, right?
B: How about you? Are you enjoying doing something?  What are you doing these days?
A: I am enjoying playing football. Football is my life. This afternoon I am practicing it as well. 今日も練習し
ます。
B: You really like football. Do you want to play football in Europe?
A: Yes. I would like to play football in Spain. It’s my dream. I am now learning Spanish. Me gusta el fútbol! 
サッカーが好きだ。
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